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Secretary Fall, of Interior De-

partment, Tells of Unde-

veloped Wealth

BILLIONS IN IT, HE SAYS

By Hie Associated Pre
Wn'lilttctnn. l'pc. . An untapped

wealth ovtlinnte1 nt n mintmiiin of our
liundrpil mid fift billion of dollars -

rnntnluptl in tbe nunc- - tlinn 40O.ii0O.00n
ncrei
in

epartment. in n- - , wl, UK,itpn Ux ,.,,
pert, innile publii' tedn.

n

annual

Cnnl nnil oil form tln hulk of thl
wealth, the tot til eon' iIp'ielt beliiB es
tlmnteil nt 1W.OnO.000.000 tens nnd the
nil drpiK-l- nr 1. '.".

onenon bnrrd-wit- h

nn .".0 Oen.'iOO.OOO bin-r-

nf ibnle oil.
l'rnni the doelopinrnt of tlicc re-

source" the I'l'di'inl lieM'ri.inrnt,
F.iil n . would ipnl 7c b w.i

of revnltlpv. rpntnl. '!' . n tetnl of
S1'J..'lc7.r,00.niiii dwiilPd m follew:

t'enl in public e nei-Ot- lp :

TJitumlnnii'- W.nOO.fiim WW tens ul
ten cents reMiliv si.nne non.enn.

::n.nen.niMi noe ion
nt plglit .'Puts revn.iv S'J. 100.000. 000

T.ianite riO.one.onn.nnn tmi nt Hvp

nnK rnwiltv S" ."iOiI.im in. Ofin.
iXeip: i'enl upon rnllrend land",

pnvntp crnnl". pi-i.- land in tlip
public bind .tut I'll nut developed,
net pitimnted iibnic. i

fbl in public nwni'i-lii- p frrmlel
baireN h -- . S1.1Hii.Onn.iMH.

nt 1'--" 'i'nts re.'lrv .17.".nii0.(inn.
Slinl" oil ."() non. Oihi. mil) bnrrels nt

S2. Sinn.niVl.nne.iwvi ,u fip ppnt iey.
nitv sr..non.neo.nin

Plii.Mih.iip : ."nin.onn.nen tnn at ?1.
S14.noe.00il.non pt in ppr ppnt reynlt.v
fj'.n.oen.noo

Potneh jn.nne nunn ten at !7."i.
!( two jut I'i'iit royalty

?.n,o.eoo.ono.
Wntpr iext. KtOOO.OOO horppevpr

t tpn fpnt- - lierppnwi'r jipr y!ir
si r.oe.ono.

INDIAN IU"Si:itV.TIONS :

Hi! (ii)ii.nOO.O(in liarrpl at .?:'.. Sl.- -

son.nnn.eoo.
Pliimphntp I.nnil.fliin.noe ten nt S--

51. 000.000.000.
ALASKA :

Ceal L'O nne 000 ero tens, nil crndes
at iHp rpnts reMiln si.non.enn.nno.

Oil Q.",.0nO.UiO hari'U at S, S'J.",-00- 0

000 nt tin r'T . 'iit rexnlty S2.."0n.- -
non.

WntorpewT. 2 OOCi i.nrppewpr at
tpn rinti pT linrpjmwi'r ppr year

S2.-.0.0-

Surfn'p .ilr.- - of pub'!' lnnil euts-1'i- r

of nitien.il ferp-t- 1. :

I1p.pi- - and ii'iui- - irnl lnnd inn, 000.-00- 0

n'Ti". nt im iiiiii.iMMl.

Ctrnxins land-- . T.Yonn.nne npre nt
52. Sl.'O.Or.O.iinn.

(irazinc and t. it's" innd-- . 1.".n00.000
niTPs nt S4 .' "nn nnO.
NATIONAL" rnltKSTS:

f!rnr.ing InmN. 1 10.000,000 icre. tit
SI. S'J7.".enO HMD.

Timber. S.'.n.nne nne.
Otlinr Sll."i.OOO 000
"Ili-ter- y i" new rpppntins

f.nv Spprctarv Pall, "'and nftpf n
period of unliniitprl pxpenditurp In war
measntp and in jiippniin ler war. in

liniUlUHIilEHiMMM!!'!'! 1,1 " nm if 'iii "lira

You'll taste the difference!

Coffee

(870)

Ze lh

At all our Stores

m. JJ?1?J --c. xi

n

'minxmmmwuwmmmmtm

'EVENING PUBLIC TUESDAY, DECEMBER
(lie p pntlen of ti nnry. etr . It ha bten relative te Alaska' nnturnl resources
i mm te mu-l- i expen- - bemust vested lit some enp ilcpnrttncnt
eiMii - te tli" very utmt 1 nm juMI- - if this Government (lint the activities
li.u n riling intention te tlip frn't tluit rli.irced with the ii'lmliiMrnt en of xlirh
tin- Di'iaini.Ktii if lntPi'iei thi lienipi Iiiwm mnj be (imperii
ilepartiw in ti fu'.lj i'ipiliiii'(l nnil pre- - "Triinxpertntlim Is of
pmrii in iie its pint In tlip UPVPleptni'iit eeurip, nnil the (ievprnturnt ban nssistci
e tiiev crp.it natural uhipli
iiiu- -l be -- e dPM'lepcd If tlip tax burden
'nil thli and fut ii re pt'tiprntietw N te
lip bertip nt nil." ,

Scprptnry Full drvetps a Penliprnb'p
part of IiIh report te rei'lnnlntlen lirej-pct- s

and tirpei that "an atlirnmtlvp
.'treiiR policy bp nniieunepd by the V.x- -

PPIltivP."
"Thp npcenry ndvnneei enn be

tnud" from enr te year without
nn pxcei'-lv- burden upon the

tnvmypi"." the Spcrptnry ciijs; "and
a lins alrpndy been proved by expert
encp, enp yenr' prep upon one nere of
leelnliiied irriRnted Kreund will bp of n
Millie InrKi'l.i In im-eh- of the tetnl
amount expended In renderlne 'ueli
acre iredilPtivp. I ndcr tlip present

s,ij, ht p!(lp(, lh(i

piT

."00

SI.

upon nil the tnpaeis of the ceun
try

Mrfor furtlipr ipclnmntluti ntthltles,
Full snys th"i if Uip nic mincted
tlennl opportunity for lnber will be

te the unemjdeyed and at the
sump tlnip homes made for these who
desire them.

DIxpiKRlnR iIip fltuntien In Alnkn ritem
the Interior Spcretnn declnres the re

wra;in ie op urnwn inereiruiu in e

nrp nlmest incnlculnblp
"There nre 11 acres of lnniN

In in thnt territory" lie
"and millions of ncres upon the publl"
(b'nniln upon which may dppend
for timbers, luuuier for houses

are

pulturnl resources nre mh h that n lnrge
jiopiilntlen enn be supported Alnki.
without the lmport.itien of

the I'nltPd or coun-
tries

resources net been
developed for arieus reasons, among
ethers the lnPk of trmisportntieii. nnd

X:
H

'fii '' c c U

vV
s. ,,

1921

In m fur ns the construction of a rail- -
read from Seward te Knlibankn in

whlpb reml will bp rpnd. fei
operation within n few month'.. Vn-- l

of vnlunblp metallifereiiH min- -

nnd coal arc known te
p.xIM and must bp miiilp nreenslble te the
railroad nnil te const trnnnportntlen.

"U'hilp no extensive oil development
has n jet bcpn It li well known
te this department thnt lnilleiitlens ei
vnlunblp oil exist from Point
Harrow te thp Spwnrd pcnlnsiiln."

MORE LIBERAL LAWS
ASKED FOR ALASKA

Washington. Dec. . fHj A V

laws with nn nilinin-i-I- i

iti.ui r ali'd nnd brniiclit
nearer Immp the parHnieunt need of
Al.i'k.i. Cnvpriier C mvi
I.. t.l . I ...! t.1!- -w A",''""? bii .r1 edn,-.; i,,p Tp!.ie;:pi,;,;ar;mp,,;:mmr

of-

fered

mnltig

nnd ppnjilc nrp rpijulipd
the resnurpns of the ."

lie "and until it is easier for
tl two n v fnpfer.s te obtain a

Ti'iiltery pre- - sep'ntc Clarke, and Pnden.
grpss. HoMen, Goeblln. TTp- -

bus l)pri the
Senne of thnt nnd "the mnlni'd."

.000.000

foedstufTs

deposits

deposits

"I'npil'il
Tirriten

Kevprnnipnt individual In- - eliureli asks SL'd.oen and
tintlvp imltpil nml pioneer

territory sjjrit

fori'hte

Te jiromeie b miniinizmc
lela tl'i Ciiintinr recenimended thnt
the Adm'nUtrntien he cpntrnli7Pil nt
.liinniui, tin- - enpjtnl. te the
fullest extent possible, while Govern-
ment supei vision lie nt

pip. Iliprp millions of acres el ,..""i;l" ' "."". i'"- - vainmi uiimiim
lnnd fitted for ngrieulturp nnd the ngri- - with Hip Jpnltery r.inelidiUPd

in

fiem Stnte ether

"Alnskn's hnp

6,

prcnt mines

mndp

Mine libcrnllzpil

Scott Hene

mndp

territorial

under otie dppnrtnipntal bend.
He suggests nlse thnt eneh

tntlen a reprepntntivp nt
.Tunenu emnewered te en nil

net nft'eeting public
"Obstructions met by capital sepv.

tug lnv('s(m"nr and bv jipople in (jue-- t
heniPHtends have bppn -

largely becnuse of the fnct thnt thpsp vhnt in the (iovrrnet
are adminirpri'd through some "ays. "but b no menus removed. P.eth

thlrt -- eight burenus nnd vnneus de- - capital nnd jiisjple ,ir. eititlel te n
juirtnieiitH this tlfiicrnmi-ii- t In my , cbnn"c than tliej hnve ever had
opinion iiutherity te iinisfer t'.e lnws in the past."
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Lyen's can measure geed results
in terms of a lifetime. It cleaned
safely, polished brilliantly and pre
served teeth ter ever htty years
Ne drugs no risk.

Di?Lyei!s
Jbe dentifrice 1'6x madcfiriQ iceif) fjasfoenahlc

tyertder (2ream
Approved iy the best aenta.' authorities for ever fifty years

SAMPLE of either sent te anyone free

I. W. LYON & SONS, Inc., 530 27th Street, New Yerk
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LEDGERr-PHILADELP- filA,

Essex Coach
$1495

b. Detroit

tD WBPHI; iHWBW, baa&&6Ezl .. Ji
WOTmnrm"m '" """ 'I ' '""" I) iilCjnwiwi nn irTr

tfgggg Fivt-Pantng- tr em

A new type closed combining
comfort, dignity and utility with the
economy and performance of the open
touring car.

At little mere than the cost of an
open car, the Essex Coach gives you
luxurious closed car of fine appointment.

Gemery-Schwart-z Moter Car Ce.
128-14- 0 North Bread Street

Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Street

KLAN ROW BIGS

mmm
Atkin and Others Plan Libel

Suits Against Clarke He
Gets Warrant for Fermer

MORE EXPOSES PROMISED

Innpr werklncs of the Kii KIhx Klnn
will bp bared in this city and nlse In
Atlnntu. On., as a result of civil and
criminal nctlen has been brought
by lenders nnd former lenders of the
orcnnlnatlen new in conflict.

Following the niineunceinent
by P. V,'. Atk'n. former t.rnnd

finblin efthe Klan in the eastern di-
vision, thnt he brine unit for li-
bel ncalnst Kdwnrd Yeung Clarke.

Klencle of the Klan. word wns
received thnt ether nlllclnls the
organization would take similar nrtinn.
J hey nre 'A. It. rjichiireh. former a.s

foothold, the will net A. ,T. nf
T'nder the prpspnf lenz-rnng- p n ferinpr (Jrand
of ilnmngrs Pnden

fliciency

mnlntnin'

'irnunir

net mat-
ters policy.

of issued sonic
earc"

resources

of fnlrpr
ndi

Dr.
has

West

w

car

but
a

which

testir-dn- y

would

today of

of

B

YgmmJ

of the DeUctlve Bureau. A hearing
of his cae is scheduled te take place
en Friday In the Central Pollce Court".

MacARTHUR iNDfcfEDFOR
ATTACKS ON TWO WOMEN

Accused Man Arraigned as Fugitive
Frem Jersey Justice

New Yerlt, Dec. 0. Twe indictments
were returned Inst night by the ICssex

County Grand Jury in Newark, N. J.,
against 'Alexander A. MncArthur, art-

ist and fester son of Jehn It, MncAr-

thur, n well-know- n contractor of this
city, charging him with nn attack en
Mnry Louise Brntlshnw en September
17 nnd en Mrs. Helen O'Neill en Oc-

tober 10.
MncArthur v.ns ai rested here Inst

Saturday morning in the home of his
fester parents. Copies of the indict-
ments Immediately were prepared in the
office of Prosecutor Harrison, of New-
ark, for presentation this morning be-

fore Mnglstrntc Hatting, In the Tombs
Court, when MncArthur, who was re-
leased In $25,000 bnil, was arraigned
ns n fugitive from New Jersey,

The New Jersey Indictments were re-
turned nfter a thteo-heu- r Investiga-
tion, during which Miss Hradtdiaw. who
Is n student nt the Mentelnlr Nermal
Schoel, and Mrs. O'Neill, mother of

children, accused him of having nt- -

lacKcu tnim witn n unite en a lonely
sppks dnmnees te the mneimt t s.tn .'mountain read, between Mentelnlr nnd
000. Cedar Greve, knocked them down and

All the plulntiffij named assert tliey i nssnultecl them,
will tnkp action en account eftdefnum- - MncArthur is susjipctpd of nnetlier
tery statements alleged te liave Iippii attack, en October III, in which Mrs.
made by Clarke. Jehn A. Munroe, of Cedar Greve, rp- -

By way of reprlsnl rinrkc swore out tnlinted by unleashing a deg which bit
n warrant for thp nrrrst of Atkin. licr assailant en the wrlbt.
chniging him with embeisJpnient of Mrs. MncArthur ndmlttcd she knew
S1000. Atkin. whose hendqunrtcrs !s ' her fester son lind suffered nn injury
In the Heed Building, this city, snid

' f some kind en his left wrist about n
thnt Clarke's action wns simply taken month age. and Hint he wns attended
for publicity purposes. He clcplnre for the Injury by Dr. Philip C. Pet-th- at

his records will prove thnt the ter, n spppinlit. When Dr. Petter wns
charges by Clnrke nre wholly unwar- - ashed If he treated young MncArthur
rnnted. for n deg bite en the left wrist he Mild:

Atkin wns notified of the warrant fei would be unethical for me te dls-hi- s

arrest Inst night by Captain Sendes' ' cuss thp nffnlrs of n patient."

A filing service that saves
If you have a problem in your
administrative and record keep-
ing systems, it means a real ex-

pense net te call in a Library-Burea-

representative. The
chart at the right demonstrates
what L.B. helped the Macbeth-Eva-ns

Glass Ce. te accomplish.

VnfMVfln7Hlni;ftOffifn:

The Six Big Divisions of
Library Bureau Service
Library Bureau lias for 45 years filled

the filing and record needs of banks,
insurance companies, manufacturers,
wholesalers, retailers, and practically
every ether kind of business and pro-
fesseonlargo and small.

1: Special Service
Analysis Service

Send for feldtr Ne. 612
Indexing Service

Send ler folder Ne. 80S

Statistical Service
Sender folder Ne. 919

2: Specialized Departments
Bank Department

Send for bebklet Ne. S0

Government Department
Send for booklet Ne 81S

Insurance Department
Send for booklet Ne. 701

Library Department
Send for booklet Ne. S12

3: Filing Systems
Alphabetic
Geographic
Numeric
Subject
L.B. Automatic Index

Send for booklet Ne. TOO

4: Card Recerd Systems
L.B. Sales Recerd

Send for folder Ne. 61 S

L.B. Stock Recerd
ySend for folder Ne. 60S

L.B. Card Ledger
Send for folder Ne. 711

L.B. Visible Recerd File
Credit and Collection Records

Sendfor folder Ne. 620
Purchasing Department Records

Send for book 706

5: Cabinets wood and steel
L.B. Card index cabinets
Ceunter-hig- ht units
Horizontal units
L.B. Card record desks

Send for catalogs Ne. 707 and Ne. 703

6: Supplies
L.B. Cards

Plain Index ever a thousand styles
in stock

Stock forms special forms for ail
lines of business

Sales Recerd cards
Stock Recerd cards
Ledger cards

Felders
Plain and tab feldera
L.B. Reinforced folders
Pressbeard folders
Metal tip folders
Binder folders

Guides
Plain, printed and cclluleidcd
Removable label guides
Metal tip guides

Send for catalog Ne. 702

live

"It

yM'yywiroireimiiMj

Funeral of William R. BWn
Military funeral services for William

It. Burns, commander of Majer Ben-

jamin T. Tllghman, Jr., Camp Ne. 01,
United Spanish War cternns, will be

A

--IHJIijCw fH '

Thursday
at

Saturday In
a

Sterling Silver Gifts for Christmas
Our selection sterHrnr silver cifts Christmas unusually larr

and includes many useful articles for men, women and children. Yeu wij
be surprised learn what desirable gifts can obtained for outlay. 1

M'l'Ait'

ery attractive powder
box sterling silver, beau-
tifully engine-turne- d, mesh
handle. $8.

&

have already received catalog call write

S. Kind & Sens, 1110 Chestnut Street
MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

i

Macbeth-Evan- s

19M

B
FOR TRANSFERRING

P

1914

i9it

NIGHT WORK ON FILES

reat elass cemDanv cuts
costs with L.

Macbeth-Evan- s Glass Ce., Pittsburgh,THE was suffering costly delays and un-

necessary expenses because filing sys-
tem had expanded business.

The filing department was working
night, trying keep increased busi-
ness. The periodic task; transferring occu-
pied long, weary months;
was always necessary call extra assistants.

L.B. called in to help
January, 1914, climax was
manufacturer called Library Bureau.

The Analysis Department, which main-
tained meet just problems, analyzed

needs business, making due allowance
for future expansion.

Then recommended L.B. Automatic
Index, recognized one notable develop-
ment made filing recent years.

idea, makes easier for
clerk correctly than incorrectly.

makes .quick work filing. makes finding,
swift, operation.

What L.B. service accomplished
The Automatic Index showed actual

and money follows:

Night work was abolished.
much-dread- ed months'

transferring .was reduced days' job.
The expense extra assistants for
transfer work was eliminated.

conducted the camp after-
noon his home. 2127 Seuth Sixty
seventh street. Mr. Burns,

years old, died
Jeffersen Hospital nfter Illness.
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of sterling silver, neatly
engine-turne- d, model design.
One-quart- er pint capacity $17.50.

showing saved costly
Glass

with
day

with

three

This
L.B.

such

This
L.B.

toe,

time

The

Flask

Chart

task

1921
(NONE).

Library B

no was n member nf it.
Veterans nnd.bf I'!,ii.ti.?,V,M

Military Order of SupeffWf,!, ., ,
ecen wikiiki-- uiuiqsi n
nrlntlne business In iht.,"t!il1 K

for is
y

A
'"l"";! w n n n n if y '"iir ,, ,j

Ladies' sterling silver cigarette
beautifully enginc-turne- d

woven mesh handle

If you net our new or for a copy.

DIAMOND

hew L.B. time for the
Ce,

TIME RECC

its
net the

and
up

of
two and

in

In the reached.
in

the of the

the
the

system,
exclusive the

file te file
of

a sure

L.B.
savings

once

of
3

of this

by

who wad
fifty the

brief

thin

nise

B. s help

tlly(

4 Although Macbeth-Eva- ns Glass Ce.'s
business has increased, L.B. Auto-
matic Index increased filing needs
juiitheut increasing the number of operators.

L.B. can help you
L.B. can show you hew to time, labor

and money in your filing department. It can
show you hew te turn your filed facts into ac-
tive business producers. It can show you hew
te take full advantage of your present equip-
ment; hew te use costly office space to maxi-
mum advantage.

That done, Library Bureau can supply you
with every filing record need filing and
record keeping systems; steel and weed cabi-
nets; and guides, folders and cards every
purpose.

A new idea in filing
Business today is taking a brand thought

from completeness of L.B. service. Busi-
ness everywhere are discovering that
L.B. is turning files records into business
builders. This means that sales and ether
departments work mere efficiently and that
costly space, time and labor are conserved.

Let an L.B. salesman show you
Library Bureau's service department will

gladly furnish free analysis service en any
problem, large or small, connected with filing
or record keeping.

Call in a representative today no obligation.

Foendefl

-
M. W.

910

Hell, 339 and Main, 739 1

War
(be

be

case,
$22. '
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save
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new
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and

1876
urean

Plans HMakes H"lnstallsJ
Card and filing systems Cabinets Supplies

MONTGOMERY, Manager
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Telephenes:

y,U


